
xsszs & soar,
Comihiasioii lWcrchnnts, -

V-.VS ■ FOR THE SALE OF

Flour, Grain, Seeds, Lumber & Iron.
..No. 48 Commeiice Steet Wharf,

BALTIMORE.
. ' Vi(D".At>T*NCK» MAD* ON CONBIONUENBS..O)

:’v ; " : March 23,1849—1ni*

=3! i

To Builders, Carpenters, itc.

I‘fcfAA AAA FEET of dressed CarolinaFloor*jOyiJIUUI/ log. Boards.iVv\/jV;v/v „ , ■1.'600,00Vfeot dressed Spruce_Floorlnß Boards,
, 200,000 « : White Pin© « “

;!
, 900,000 : M L u Ind’n River “ “

.100,000 ■ * Fencing,Shelving,dec. , ,
and largest stock, of dressed Lumber,

ever offered for sale, in this orany other market. . It
was dreised in fhe best manner last summe. and fall,
and rosy therefore be relied, .upon not toshrink.

03* Orders from the country accompanied with the
Cash or City refcceiice ( 'if satisfactory, will be atten-
ded to with especiel core.

,; ■ : v : WILSON & LAVENDER.
Brown St. Wharf, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 22, 1849.—3m*

Bouuets! Bonnets!

TZ. LOTHROP, No. 30 South Second St.
•’upper side, next door to Sharpless b Sons,

Philadelphia.’respectfully invites the attention of
itifc Ladies of Carlisle and vicinity, to his very
select assortment of Spring and Summrr
- i Straw Bonnets & Hats, '

atexlremely low prices. Merchants and Dealers
supplied* Altering, Bleaching and Pressing,
done ina superior manner, and ut short notice.

T. Z. LOTHROP.
- No. 30 South 2d,street, west side, next door to
Sharpless & Sons, Phila;

•April 5,i1849—3m
ATTENTION I

THE special attention ofLadies and Gentlemen is
inyitdd to the various articles of taste and utility

found at Dr. RAWLIjP

DRUG STORE,
in West Mainstreet, Carlisle,such as Pomade Phll-
bcome, Bear's Oil, Bandoline fixateur, Eau divine de
Seivus. Lily White, Peail Powder, Flesh bulls, Mcen,
Fun,’ Rose Tooth Paste, Teabcrry Tooth Wash,
Hair Bye, Depilatory Powder, Volatile Salts, Curl-
ing Find,'Cologne .Water, Hose Water, Otto of
R >ses. Perfumes for the handkerchief, Gou Luslral
Hair‘Restorative, Russian cosmetic, shaving cream,
Nymph soap, shell, almond, castlle arid fancy soaps,
military shaving soap, sachets, tooth, nail, and hair
brushes; pockeet, side, dressing and luck ccmba;
shaving brashes, toilet watefs, essential oils, court
plaster, indeilible ink, powder puffs, ink stands, seal-
ing wax,silk purses, velvet bags, embroider d with
steel beads, pocket books, segar cases, motto wafers,
fine Flench*fans,card cases, lead and silver pencils,
fine pen and pocket knives, gold pens, dec., dec.
, March 22, 1849. '

DALLEY’S

Magical Pain Extractor.
. (the OBIQIXAL AXD OXLT OESCISE.)

JSurns ami ScnMs-
ICH ALLENGE the world to prove that my gen-

uine Extractor' baa ever failed (since its intro-
duction by me in 1839,) in one single instance, to
care ihe.worst Burns'and Scalds. But it must be

genuine article, not the vile counterfeitstuff that
is fieodiog the market.

MARK .THE TEST*
Dailey's Genuine Extractor, in burns and scalds,

'-affordsimmediate relief, as soon as applied: it cools
- andilimvff out the fire and pain in a few minutes.—

Extractors, no matter by what name or
under what title they appear, ween applied irritate
and.ihcrease.the pain/

Try jdl.thoimitations that profess to Ihesame vir-
* tues, an<l the above test will bo found conclusive.—

It'does, however, not alone apply to burns and acalda,
blit in cuts, wounds, sore and inflamed eyes, and rll
cases of.external and painful inflimmatioß,the'Bame;■ difference will be observed.
Piles, Bruises, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Erysipe-

las, Eruptions, Sore Nipple, Broken Hreast, .
’’ Chilblains, Fever -Sores, old Sores 4 Burns,

and all external inflammation, yield readily to the
all-powerfal pain subduing, and curative properties
ofrthis remedy* But mark, it must be
the genuine Dailey.

CAUTION,

To xam Public.—Being cognizant of the danger
attending the nee of the counterfeit extractors, I die*

. tinetly declarethat I will not bold myselfresponsible
for.the effects of any Extractor, unless the same be
procured at my own Depot, 415 Broadway, N. Y.,
or froth my authorized agents.

TO THE LADIES,
AndEepeeially to Mother« and Head» of Families.
'The great and substantial benefit that may be dc-

lived, and the pain and suffering that maybe pre-
by;the genuine Dailey's Magical Pain Extrac-

tor, (see printed pamphlet, especially the article ad-
dressed to Mothers, etc.,) ought to makeitsn Inmate
of every family; Life itselfhot, in many cases, been
preserved by a ready, application of my genuine Ex-
tractor.' I would therefore caution mothers never to
be without a box of it on hand, not for a single day;
for where there are children, accidents will occur.—
And what is of vast importance, especially to girls,
it heals the wounds without a scar.

DANGEROUS PIWCTHfIB.
Mr.Dailey—Sir, I cut. my finger with a copper

nail, the poisonous nature of which caused my arm
to swell considerably, with constant shooting pains
up to the shoulder. . A large swelling taking place 1at.’the. ami-pit, with Increasing pain, and I became
fearful of the Lock-jaw. 1 •In this extremity, your pain 1
Extractor was recommended to me, and which I was]
prevailed upon to try. The consequence was, that
U afforded me almost instant relief, and in three days
I was completely cored. JOSEPH HARRISON.

New York, cor. Broome & Sullivan sts.
- September 8, 1848.

LJFESAVED! —A WFUL CASE OF SCALD.
.WuiXTriZLD, Niagara Co., N. Y., >

February 28, 1848. 5
. Mr. Dailey—Dear Sir—While my son, 15 years of

age, was at work in the shingle manufactory of L.
Pi .Roae, be bad the misfortune to slip and fall intoa
large vntVuaed for the purpose of boiling blocks pre-
paratory to cutting. The blocks bad just been re-
moved from the vat containing a large quantity of I
boiling Water. He fell forward, scalding both hands |
and arms, all on one side and one leg badly and the

•Other partially. The scalds were so bad on his arms
and leg,that most of the flesh came off with his gar-

•iments, and his fife was despaired ofby both his pby-
•i slctans andfriends.

Dailey's Pain Extractor was piocuced as soon as
posslbls (which was in about six hours) and applied
and which relieved him.from all pain, prevented in-
flammation and swelling, and in a few days commen-
ced healing his sores. There appeared a general Im-
provement, so much so that In.three weeks he was

. removed to his father’s house, distance about one
mile and a half.

lh* JL*? ot 'V' •'■«« medicine .bouttwo months, and we behove a was the manna nn.WProvidence, of ..ring Id. ur., ,„j
fully recommend U in .11 tlmilai mm. ■■ u ..hi„.luabl. remedy. WuhSSfi.■ d“** ,our K&

C?E^CLAUK?'' AnK ’

, We, Ihe undenlgn.il,being per.onolly acquaint.,,
wltbthe rue of Mr. Clark’. .on,btliove ihi .bat.
•lutoroent .üb.tantl.Uy correct!

M. D.my, 1.0u1.i Dowcy, J. 8. Kelsey, Henry Ito. Pearce, Win. Ev.ne, E. Clark, 1,. P. Uo«., ir.
Nowmnn, Wm. Nowm.n, M.ry J. Ro.c,

Cunuikiue—IThe Eltractorha. not a. yet In nny
kiogi* instance, failed., of curing. Out., Wound.,
«hd Puncture., no matter how .corn, (aco*p.go IS,
printed pamphlet.,) always Jiold readily to tbo won-
derful propertie. of Ihl* wonderful ealve,

A. DALI.EY, 415 Broadway, N, Y,
1 Inventor and eulo proprietor.

For eala at the Drug .tore of James Fckmimo,
Oarilelo, A led by iaa Day, Moclianleslmrgf and
Moure. Altick, Slilppcneburg.

March SO, 1849,—6m

'v.' j;■;■ *■

FANCY SILK' DBES3 TRIMMING ESTAB-
'! . U3HMBNT,.: -.I ■

.NoVl7o, .South Sbcosb Street,
West aide, nine daora below Spruce,' Philadelphia-

Fringes, Gimps, &c.

IN consequence of the decease of Mrs. C. Maxwell,
the'subscriber is dosirous-bf selling off her ,im-

mense and beautiful assortment of Jenny Lind, But.
lion, and wUo and narrow cuf Silk Fringes; Victo-
ria, Algerine, Flower amt other Gimps; [French But-
tons, Figured' Braid, Cords, and Tassels, dtc.

Country Merchants .are informed, that they.can
obtain the above articles ot. lower, prices than, they
can be procured for elsewhere. ..These Goods hav-
ing been selected expressly for the retail trade, those
having orders to fill, or washing to lay in a good as-
sortment of Dress Trimmings, will do well to give
me an early call. Besides the usual inducements

1of saving time by •calling at myestablishment, before
1going elsewhere, I extend (hat ofa. saving of money.

JACOB G. MAXWELL,
170 South 2d street, Philadj.

March 1,1810—3 m •*

J. E. CARVER,
Architect & Engineer,

No. 51 North .Sixth Stnust, Piiii.idm.piua.
IVES Drawings and Specifications or contracts

T to erect Dwellings, dec., and lay out the grounds
for Country Seats or Cemeteries; together with the
arrangement of.Trees ;o give the proper effect. A Iso,
Churches, Hospitals, Prisons, \Vater*Worka, Gas
Works, dec., on the latest and most approved plans,
including heating,ventilating, dec.

Phila., Feb. 22, 1810—2 m
“Be wise in time—*tls folly to

tlofcv*”
A PFLICTEU READ! Thousands are suffering

XJL wlltr disease from which there is no difficulty in
being speedily and permanently relieved, provided
the right meansare used. As every vice has its own
punishment,so it would.seem every disease has its
remedy. This is true, and there is nothing .in this
life more certain than that the

American Compound,
is the most speedy and certain remedy for all diseases
ofa delicate nature known to the world, adopted to
every stqgeoftbe disease, sox and constitution,atalj
times and seasons; there is no fear of exposure, de-
tention) from business, nor restriction in diet. From
the certain and speedy rejief that it gives, it is now
the most popular remedy of the day. Ten thousand
eases hive been cured by it during the past year.—
Prepared by a practical physician, the afflicted can
rely with confidence on its curative powers over dis-
eases of this character. Full directions accompany
eachbottle.

Cautiox,—-Ask for.lho Amr/can Compound and
purchase only of the agents*...

For.sale by Elliott, Carlisle; Dr. Bar-
nit*. York; U. Williams, Columbia; A. Miller, Lan
caster; Dr. M'Phcraon and J. Wyeth, Harrisburg.

Price $l per bOlllo.
Eebraary 22 1849—Cm

FARMER'S HOTEL,
East Ilioir Strkkt, Carlisle, Pa,

THE subscriber respectfully informs her friends
and the public generally, that she has taken that

welt known tavern stand in East High street, Car-
lisle, formerly kept by David. Martin, and that she is
now prepared to accommodate Farmers, Drovers.
Pedlars, Travellers, and all others who may favor
her with a call, in tho most accommodating manner.

. Her Table will be constantly furnished with the
best the country can produce, and her Bah is sup-
plied with tho choicest Liquors. Her Stabling,
which Is largo and convenient, will ho in charge of
a careful Ostler.

She (lifers herselfthat from her experience as an
innkeeper, she wilt bo able to render general.satis-
faction,

Bo in nans taken by the week, month or ycar,*on
the inosl reasonable terms.

CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.
February 22, 1849—3 m

H IffSlO* HOUSE HOTEL,
Fronting on the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,

Carlisle. Pa.,
T ATELY kept by’J. A. Winrott, has just been
J j t iken hy the subscriber. It is newly finished,

and U.is,been thoroughly repaired.
Passengers in tho cats, strangers, travellers, and

visiters to Carlisle, are invited to call.
- Terms moderate,’hud every attention poid to the
eomfort and convenience of all who patronize the es-
tablishment. DAVID MARTIN.

-February 15,1810.—tf

WASHINGTON HOTJBL,
CAnMSLK, Pi.

THE undersigned having leased that well known
and COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate on Main

street, on the north-west corner of the public equate,
in theBorough of Carlisle,Pa., lately in the occu-
pancy of George Beetcm, Esq, would respectfully
inform his friends and tbe public generally, that ho
is now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him witbTa call, in a manner which be flatters nira-
selfcannot fail to prove satisfactory. The house has
tbe most pleasant location in the borough, fronting
on Main street and the public square—is but a few
steps from the Railroad Depot, and adjacent to the
Court Mouse. Ithas recently been refitted withnevy
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-
lated to promote the ease and comfort of his guests.

Ills TABLE will alwoys be supplied with ,the
choicest and roost wholesome fare (ho. market can
aflford, and his OAR with the best of Liquors.

The STABLING belonging to the establishment
is good and extensive, and will always be supplied
with the best provender, and attended by careful
hositcra.

Nothing shall be left undone to render comforta-
ble those who favor him with their patronage, and he
hopca, by strict and proper attention to his business,
[to merit and receive a liberal share of public encour-lagemenl. . H. L. BURKHOLDER, Agent.

I December %l, 1848—Cm
Dontnl Surgery.

DR. DAVISON & BROTHER.
. OF ROCHESTER, N. Y.

RESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens
of Carlisle, and vicinity, that they have taken
rooms at Burkholder’t, 'Hrai/iingloti Hotel," whore
they are prepared to perform operations in all the
various branches cf Dentistry. Ladies and Gen-
tlemen wishing the preservation and substitution
of those beautiful organs, the Teeth, would do
well to give them a call. .

Dr. F. Davison, having graduated in Medicine,
gives his special attention to the diseases of the.
mouth and teeth.

Carietof the teeth effectually and permanently
cured, if the destruction of the tooth has not gone)
too far.

'

The teeth carefully cleansed of accumulations
of Tarter, which, if permitted to remain, will de-
stroy their use and beauty, undermining the best
constitutions by exciting Dyspepsia, Neuralgia,
and other chronic diseases} andmaking the breath
Halid and disagreeable.

.....

Teeth and Fangs carefully extracted with the
most improved instruments, without bruise or la-
ceration to the gums.

Parts, or whole sets, of incorruptible teeth of
perfect similarity with the natural, inserted upon
pure gold or palladium, In the most beautiful and
durable manner.

All operations warranted to be satisfactory amt
lasting. Ladies and Gentlemen waited upon at j1 their residences, if desired.
\ March 8,1919—2 m

dais & Queens ware.
\ LAKGE ekeortment of Liverpool Wore, inclpd-

log pUtea, diahoa. Ac., together with o general
variety of common while and edged Wore, and h

eeloction of the heal CHINA and GRAN--iuij?'lctt «tU, nnd nil the olhor
dataware of * 8 ®*nner or other sells, and aUo111 V . * 'V o,t ™cni Pfttern* and best aualllVo

. atorlTf ol,‘ n r "' “ lh ° Uroce7 and Tea
. Match 16, mo. J-w. EBY.

A FRESh nipi>ly of Black «„d Green Ten., of'IX. choice eclocdon.Juet received end for.ohr .iih.otoro of J.W.EDY
March Ift, 1849.

QIIAWI.S, A honilanme nrsoitmenl of TetkorreO end other Shawls, just received and lor sale by
December 31,1848. 8 D POWEL At CO

Great; Attraction .for the Hollidays!
.lU’lB?kluklpsllca4lqnar(crs,

. North Hanover St., Carlisle.
rPHE subscriber would respectfully inform the
,L [Citizens of Carlislb, atod those who may visit
’ll during the Hollidays, that Jie Is now manufac-
turing and will keep on hand a large assortment
of CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR PLUMBS,
&0., suitable for the approaching festivities, which
will' be sold wholesale or retail at the old stand,
iii North Hanover street* a,few doors north of the
Bank', where he also has bn hand a large assort-
ment of Fruits and Nuts, of the latest Importation,
which will bo sold on accommodating terms, con-
sisting in part of

Oranges,
Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Citron, Figs, Almonds,
Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
English Walnuts, &c. He would also call atten-
tion (6 the best assortment of
French, German & American Toys,
ever brought to this place, consisting in part of
fine French fancy bdxeS, kid.and jointed Dolls,
all sizes; Doll heads, fine China, Common Delph
and Wooden Tea Setts. Kitchen setts.and Furni-
ture in boxes, brass and tin Trumpets, wooly
Dogs, bone, tin, basket and other Rattles, penny
Toys of all kinds. Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine tin Toys, Tools In boxes, G*’nesi Puzzles,
&c.; Pianos, Piddles,Tamborines, Harmeonicans,
Accordeons, Drums, Guns. Pistols, Glass and
China Toys, tine sewing Baskets, Tiy.and Doll
Baskets, and a variety of other articles. In con-
nexion with the above he has just received a prime
lot of

Fresh Groceries,
consisting of Pulverized. Crushed, Loaf& Brown
Sugars, New Oilcans, Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar*
house Molasses, very cneap; Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda,
Sugarand Pic*nic Crackers,- Cheese, Rice, &c.;
Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Gln-
n-pr. Cloves, Pepper, Allspice, ground or whole.
** All orders thankfully received and punctually
attended to. - P. MONYER.

Carlisle, November 30, 1818.
Drngsl Drugs!

Ifi Just Received. H
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlars,

arc invited to call ind examine my stock of Me-
dicines, Points, Glass, Oil, Varnishes, &c.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Herbsand Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices,ground and whole
Instruments, Essences,
Purc Essentlal Oils, Peifumery, &c.

DYE-STUFFS,
fndigoes, KLog and Cam Woods,
Madders,

.

| Oil Vitriol,
Sumac, j Copperas,
Alum, | Lac Dye.

PAINTS.
Wetherill & Brother's Pure Lead,'*Chrome Green

and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed. Oil, Copal and
Coach Varnish, .and Red Lead. All of'which will
he Sold nt the voiy lowest market price, the cheap
Drug and Book store of

8. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, December 14, 1848.

WRIGHT & SAXTON,

TMPORTBRS and DEALERS In Foreign and Do-
mestic Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils, Nails, Iron,

Steel, dec., East High street, opposite Ogilby'a Dry
Good store, have just received and are now opening
a large assortment of Goods' in their line, to which
they would invito theatlenlion of Farmers, Mechan-
ics, Builders, Housekeepers, and .others wanting
Hardware, as their stock has bgen Hough! at the low-
est rates, and will be sold at a smnlkprofit.

They have* Iso received a few of "llovcy’s Patent
Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters,** to which they would
invite the attention of Farmers.- These machines
have taken the premium at nearly alt the Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions ip the country, anft.aie considered
preferable to any other cutter now lit use,

October 26, 1843. • /•

low and Cheap

HARDWARE STORE,
NOW opening by JACOB SENER, who re',

spcctfully calls the attention uf his friends
and the pub ic generally, and all dealers in Hard-
ware, to his new and splendid assortment of all
kinds of Hardware, such as Saddler’s tools and
Saddlery Ware of every description and stylo, all
kinds of Carpenter’s tools, and building materials
ofall kinds a..d new style, all kinds ofmaterials
used by Cabinet makers. Also, Shoe Findings
ofall kinds, a good assortment of Men’s Morocco,
Kid, French straits, lining and binding skins for
Shoe makers, all articles used .by shoe makers
constantly kept on hand. Blacksmiths can be
supplied with the very best of hammered iron,
warranted good; also all kinds of rolled,slit, round,
band, and strap iron; east, shear, spring, English
and American blister steel, warranted good; a lot
of sheet iron for tinners. Housekeepers can be
supplied with every article necessary for house-
keeping in the Hardware Line,.

Ethereal and Pine OH Lamps ofcverV descrip-
tion Just received. Ethereal and pine oil for sale,
fresh; all kinds of Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, and a first rate article to preserve leather
shoes, and keep the fed dry. Look out and bear
in mind.

Fanners, Mechanics and Housekeepers and all
who use ihe article, of

HARDWARE,
call at the old well known new arranged Hard-
ware aland, formerly, kepi by Lewis Harlan, in
Nurlb Hanover street, next uoor to John Corn*

: man's tavern stand, now kept by H. Class, and
| next door to George Keller's Hat and .Cap store*

Call and examine for yourselves, and save mo*

ney, as we are determined .to. sell all articles at
the very smallest profit for cash. and we think we

[shall be able to sell a little lower than any other
Hardware store in town, as our goods are well sp-

ierted and purchased right, iu order to sell low.at
the now arranged Hardware store, widi>kmiwn hh

Lewis Harlan’s old stand, where you »n»y Hud a
good assortment of every article in the Hardware
Line. Don’r forgot the stand, as quick sales and
small profits Is the order ofthe day,1 JACOUSENER.

Carlisle,.December 28, 18*18, ;

ll’ew Groceries.
THE subscriber has just opened a lot ofold Java,

Rio, ond T.aguyra COFFEES , as also a lot of new
Brown SUGARS, of various qualities, os also a se-

lection of the finest T.oaf, Crushed and Pulverized
Sugars, at the usual low prices, together with all the
other vaiietios of a Grocery and Tea slon*.

gjjy
March IG, 1849.

Dr. I. C. Loom Ip,

WILL perform all operations uponthe Teeth
that are requited for their preservation,

such ae Scaling, Filing, Plugging, sf e., or will
restore the lona of thorn, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth ton full sett.

lETrOflfice on Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

, ,
_

N. B. Dr. Loomis willbo absentfrom Carlisle
the last ten days, in each month. -

December 14,1848.

UR. W. L. CIIEICW,
fStucetsur nf-Dr. John Creigh, dectiued.J

WILL attend ell medical coll* in town or country,
by daynr night, and will give every attention to pa-
lients entrusted to .his e’er*.

Office in Beet High street, oppositeOgilby ssloro
| November R3, 1849.fltn ■ •

Ur. Ocorgo WIHI»FouIU«,
iOraduate'oJJeJfcroon Idf.dieaWollege, Philadelphia,
rVPPIOE atibereeidence of his father in South
vjuanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s Hotel

, Csai.ißi.r., Pa.I Deccndtcr 7, 18-18, .

Cabinet Oluk
THE subscriber respectfully intUrms the public

tint he will manufacture to order
‘nap Cabinet Ware ftjAWWW

every description, such
ns Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tattles, Bedsteads end
all aitielcs in his tine, and will sell as cheap as can
be boughtany where in the county, and will warrant
his furniture of good material and durable workman-
ship. He would invite the public to call and exam-
ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

'Coffins modo at the shortest notice and on mode*
rote terms. GEORGE SPANGLER.

Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1348. '

Cabinet Making.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
JACOB 'FKTTER & SON, corner of North

Hanover and Louthcr streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to tho public that (hey have
on hand, and are constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness, embracing in part,

SipRDOAnDS, Sofas,
Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables; Wash-stands,

Mahogany CtiAins, and
Work-stands.

Secretaries,
WARDROBEi,
Their Furniture being made out nf t':e best ma*

terial, by their own hands, they fell no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-
prized of tHe very latest city fashions, they are
enabled to turn out.the most

Fashionable Work
In the country, and at prices 100which shall cor
respond with iho "tightness of the money market. *

They would earnestly Invite persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine‘their present elegant stock, to which they
will constantly make additions of the newest and
most modern styles. "

The Undkbtaksu’s branch of business receiver
especial attention.

January 19,1840.
Hats! Huts!

Senixo A*n Bcmmkh Fashions, von 1848.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully call the alien-
j_ lion of the public to his large assortment of

•r\ Hrtts & Caps,
Jpck of the latest fashions, constating of Moleskin,

Beaver, fine White Hockey Mountain Beaver.Otter,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hals, (verylight) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion ofCap*,of nil sixes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hots or caps,
ore iuyited to call, as the subscriber is prepared to
give greater bargains than can be had elsewhere.—
Don’t fbrget the place, No. 3. Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, May 25,1849. ' .

WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF WEALTH,
207 Slain Street, Buffalo, N. V.

DU. O. C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable Litbonlriplie
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which has made

great cures in ull diseases, is now Introduced into Ibis
section. The limits of on advertisement will not
permit on extend d notice of this remedy; tve h«*e
only to soy it has for its Agents In lb United States
and Canadas a largx number.of educated medical
practitioners In highprofessional standing, who make
a general use of it in their practice In the following
diseases: : Dropsy, gravel, and diseases of the urin-
ary organs; Piles and all diseases of theblood; de-
rangements of theLiver, &c., and all general diseases
ofthe system. It is.particularly requested that all

I who contemplate the use of this article, or who desire
| information respecting U, will obtain a pamphlet of

1 32 pages, wtiicli Agents whoso names are below will
I gladly give away; this book treats upon the .method

.»f euro—explains the properties of the article, and |
the diseases it has been used for over this country
an I Europe for four years with such perfect effect.—
Over 10 pages oftestimony from the highestquarters
will be found, with names, places and dales, which
can be written to by any one Interested, and the par-
ties will answer post paid communications.

Do particular and ask for the pamphlet, os no other
such pamphlet has ever been seen. Theevidence of
the grower of this medicine over all diseases is guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing in society.

Put op in 30 ox. and 12 ox. bottles. Price $2, 30
ox; $1 12 ox.; tiro larger being the cheaper. Every
bottle has“G. 0. VAUGHN” written on the direc-
tions, &c. See pamphlet page 28. Prepared by Dr
G. O. V*uoii!r,nnd sold at the principal office, 207
Main street, Buffalo, IS. V. Offices devoted to the
sale of this article exclusively, 132 Nassau, New
York, and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem,
Mass., and by all Druggists throughout this country
and Canada os Agents.

Forsaleby 8, W. Haverslick,Cailisle; M.Lulx,
Harrisburg; Russel & Dice, Dickinson, J. O.dt O. B.
Alllck, Shlppcnsburg? Adorns dcßsholman.Sloughs-
iown.

October 26, 1848.
JAMES FEEMIJG.

x. w. coaxzn pr rm.isn Imillbtiuita,
c>außi.r.,rs.

OFFEUS for sole on the most reasonable terms, a
large ossoriment of choice Drugs and Medicines,

chemical}, Points, Oils, &c.f with the most useful
of the Patent Medicine. Also, an elegant assort-
ment of Perfumery, Toilet, and Shaving Soaps, sha-
ving Creams, Hair Dye, Hair Oils in great variety.
Hair, Nail, Toolhi Hal, Flesh and Cloth Druahes.
Whips in great variety. Umbiollno, canes, Po, hot
Books, Combs,Ink and Inkstands, Motto wafers and
Seals. Fine writing and note paper envelopes. Ra-
zors. Fine Knives and Scissors. Razor strops, Fan-
cy wore. Card cases, Fancy boxes. Cornelius' Pol-
out Lord Lamps, Globes and wicks, Lard Oil,Sperm
candies. An extensive assortment of Imported and
Domestic Sogors,ToboCco and Snuff. |

Call and examine the stock—ho- Is prepared to
offer inducements to purchasers for cash.
; January 2S, 1849. ■

A CHOICE brand of superior Olivo Oil received
and fur solest theTea and Croqor^sloro^of

Example —A person aged 30 yeftfr next MrllT
dny, by paying the' company 95 cents would secure
to his family or heirs $lOO should he die in one year;
or for $9,00 he secures to them $1000; or forsl3
annually for seven years he secures to them $lOOO
should be die in seven years; or fin $20,40 paid an-
nually during life,he secures $lOOO to he paid w hen
bo dies. The insurer securing his own bonus, by
the difference in amount of premiums from
charged by other offices. For $49,60 the heirs
.would receive $6OOO should he dio in'one year.

Forms of application nml nil particulars may bp
had at the office of Fkkm’r. Watts, Esq,, Carlisle.

J. W,CLAGHURN, Prcs't.
IT. G. Tockktt, Pcd’y.

Fhkh’e. Watts, Att’y.
Dr. D. N. Maiiox, Medical Exominer.

August 31, 1848.ly

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and Eastpennsborongh Mutual Fin
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by anaet ofAssembly,is now fully
organized,andin operation underthc management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly* Win. R. Oorgas,
Lewis Hycr, Christian Tilzel, Robert Sterrctl,
Henry Logan, Michael .Cockltn, Benjamin H,
Musser* Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sam). Prowell,
sr.and Melchnir Breneman.wborespeeifully call
thealtontion ofuitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which thecompany

Therates oftnsurance are as low and favorablr
as any Company of the kind in. the Slate. Per-
sons wishing to become members arc invited to

make application 10 the agents of the company
who arc willing to wait upon them ntnn> time.

. JACOB SHELLY, Prctfdeui.
Henry Logan, Vice President,

Lewis ITvkr, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
February 3, 1818.
Artists—Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland;

Christian Tilzel, Allen; John O. Dunlap. Allen;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearinp, Hiirc-
irmnstown; .Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Bell. Carlisle.

Agents forYorkCounty—JneobKirk,generol apt.
John Bherrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—lfonsrr & End-man.
pluinflcld ClnsMcnl Acini*my.

Four miles west of Carlisle, between the Netoville
Slate Road and the Cumberland Voiley Ruihoed.

FIFTH SESSION.

THE Fifth session will commence on Monday the
6lh of November, 1348.. Thenumber of. students

is limited, and they two carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, &c. ,

The situation precludes the possibility of students
associating with the vlclousor depraved,being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State Rond or Cumberland Valley Kallrnnd, both of
which pass through lands attached to the Institution.

TERMS.
Hoarding, washing, tuition, &c., (per sets.);, $.lO 00
I.atin or Greek, * 5 00
Instrumental Muvio . 1® 00
French or German 6 00

Circulars with rofotcnccs. drc., furnished by
R.K. BURNS, Principal.

October 2,1840.—1 y
CHEAP LUMBER I

WHO wants to buy cheap Lumber 1 Lrltlirm
call down at CHURCH'S old dumber Yard,

near the west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge at
the River, Gunuorland side, where they con buy

Common Itonnls
for $ll per thousand, and Pino Shingles for $0 per
thousand.

. The subscriber, thankful for post favors, now of-
fers to the public at his old established Lumber Yard,
at the west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, the
boat selected lot of

LUMBER.
on thebank of tbo river, confuting of 200,000 long
pine Shingle* of the hr*! quality, IfiO 000 long while
pine Shingles, 2d quality, nml 40,000 of 18 inch
Shingles, together with 600,000 feet of Lumber of
assorted thicknesses nml qualities, such os 1, Is, IJ,
and 2 inch Ponml; 1,14, IJ, and 2 inch Ist Com
mon; 1, H, 2 inch 2d Common. Also, Ash
and Poplur Plunk, Poplar, Scantling and half inch
Boards, Pine and Hemlock Juice and Scantling,
seasoned Oak Plank, Dry Panned Island 2d Com-
mon Boards and Plank, stuck upin the yard s*nce
last year, and ifporsoni tolls you to the conhary
don’t believe them but coil anti see.

Having also a Steam Saw Mill in operation, and
a large stock of Timber on hand,buth Pine and Oak,
thesubscriber Isprepared to saw Mils hi order, fence
boards, barn floor plank, laths and palling at short
notice*.

The subscriber hopes by strict attention to business
and a determination to sell lower than any other
Yard at the river, that hie 'old customers and the
rublio goncrolly, will give him a coll before purcha-
sing elsewhere. HENRY CHURCH.

December 26, 1818

; ia?EB complaint,
-.‘JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC or
Ncrvmu nf the Kidneys, mid ay'Diseases arisingfrom u disordered Liver or~ Stomach in both Male afid Female t '

OUCH as constipation; inward piles; fuilfiMg or0 blood to the head,' aridity of the itomnrh. nauseaheart-burn; disgust for food, fullness or weight in the
stomach, soar eructations, sinking or fluttering am,,
pit of the. stomorh, swimming of the head, hurriedand difficult brealbing,’flullering at the bcort, rf,ok.
ing or suflicatingsensations when in a lying pn?n,rr l
dimness of vision, dots or.weba before the sight, fpy.*
eraiid dull pain in the of .pi-j^p|rn*

(ion, yellownfss of the skin end eyes,' pain in
side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sodden flashes of hem
burning in the flesh, constant imaginings ofevil and'
great depression ofspirits, canbe effectually cured by

DU.HOOFr.AND’S
Celebrated German Bitters,

Their power oyer the above diseases is not excell-
ed—ifegualjed-rby sinj other preparation in the U.
States as the cures attest, in many cases aAcr skillful
physicians had failed* .

Derangement of theLiver and Stomach oreenure.«of insanity, and, will also produce disease of the
heart, skin, lungs and kidneys, and lays the body
open to an attach of Cholera, bilious or yellow fever
and is generally the first cause of that most baneful
discase,cohsumption.
OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.

“7*Ae Dispatch” of December BJst, says :

. Ax iKTALVAimc Mrbkihk.—We.have frrgncnle
|y heard the.celebrated German Bitters,, msnufaclor- -
ed by Dr. Hoofland, spoken of in terms of commen-
dation, and we know deservedly .so. It is * 100
common practice, in certain quarters, to puff all man-
ner ofuseless trash, but in (he case of the above Pil-
fers. hundreds are living witnesses of their gmi
moral and physical worth. As a medicine for the
Ltyer complaint, jaundice, nervous debility and .dys-pepsia, it has been found tnvaltltihlf, efiectihg.rurt*
and thoroughly eradicating diseases, when all other
medicines have failed. We feci convinced, that in
(he use of the German Bitters, the patient does net
become debilitated, but constantly gninsrtrenglb and
'•lgor to the frame—a fact worthy of great consider-
ation. The Blt*era are pleasant in tosie end stmll,
and con be administered under rnj circumstnncfs,
to themost delicate stomach. Indeed they ran he
used hy all.persons with the most perfect safety. It
would he well Tor those who are murhaffected in the
neryous system; to commence with one lea spoonful
or less, at>d gradually increase. We speak IVom ct.
perirnce, and are of course, n proper, judge, 'j
press far and wide, have m.ited.inrecommending the
German Bitters, and to theafflicted we moat cordial-
ly advise their use. • «

"Spit if nf the Times” of June 24th, says •
“Do orti onon citizr** who are invalids. know

the mauy astonishing cnres ihnl hn»e been perform-
ed by Dr. Hoofland's celebrated German Bitters 1—
If they So not, we recommend them to the “German
Mrdii ino Store/* all who nre olflicted with Liver
complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Nervous Dcbiti-
,ty; the Doctor hna cured many of our ritizcni after
the.best physicians had failed. We have need them,ono - they have proved to he a medicine that every
one 1 should know.of* am) we cannot refrain.giving
our testimony in their favor, and that which gives
them greater claim upon our bnmhje effort, they are
iiffire/i/ Veg(table,

u Th'eHfaily Nexva," of July 4th, wr*:
“We apeak knowingly of Dr. Hoofland’s eehhrn-

ted German Bitters, when we say U is o Messing »if
this age ; and in diseases of the biliary, digestive tmJ
Nervous systems, it has not wo think an equal. \\

is ft Vegflfible Preparation. and made without Ale*.
►hftK^md'td^STTinvalids we would recommend it n
worthy Ibiir confidence.

READ THE FOLLOWING
Il is from ftp* of our first druggists,' a gentleman

favourally knSWn throughout the United *9ta(o'—>
the proprietor 6f9H£**Medieated Worm Syrup,"

Philo., Nov, 22d, 184».
Dear Pir-7-Tl is with much pleasure that I testify

to the extraordinary virtues of your German BUtni,
having sold largely of them these last few monlhi/s
various persons, afflicted with Liver complairK,
Djfpcpsia, and debility of the Nervous system. \

can soy ronsiicntirusly, that they are the best nm*

rle of the kind I have over sold, (and I deal in Ml
the popular medicines) and 1 consider it the only
medicine for the above diseases hefnrelhe public,

1 have never sold one bolllo that has_nai given
sathfarlion. and brought forth tl:e commendation of
those who used.it.

I deem this n y drly both tr* yon as tbc pr'nprirlor
of rhi*highly valuable nriiilo, anil lo those a/nietnl
vith the flhovc that they may know of
)Ip curative properties anil' to rnnhlo them lo sehrt
the good. from, the various articles with which oat

mnrkti i* flooded.
J. N. lIOBF.NSACK. Drnppish

Corner of Second and Crnestis.
jjcsmcit.AXP T.min Compi.aixt emirs .%rrr«

PiiTsicrxxa rmi Failxul

,V

Phils., Dee, ?7, IN*.
Dear Sir—lt iswilh feelings of pleasure Iron irfl*

tiiiote to you the sensative elbcls (and* in a thoil
time) of your Invaluable *jHo« flanc'.V celebrated Grr*
man Bitters,” upon my system while laboring umhr
the Jotm ire. About Iwu years ago I had an nitwit
of ibe Jaundice and was confined to the house nt
Wfiks under medical treatment of the Family Phy-
•icion.ond for sometime after, when I went out f h‘if
to bo very eoreful of myst If,'since that llmel hove
bad several attacks of the same disease, and year
Biller* have entirely relieved end cored me in two
or three dots. My next door neighbor, Mr, John
Piild, last spring, had a long a serious spell of Jaur-
dire, he had I sometime before I knew it; he w«*

em fined to his bed. Aa soon as 1 hoard of his err*

dition 1 called lo see him and told Kim of the clTrrt
your Billers hod upon me in the same disease. H«
immediately sent for a bottle, and in a few da- • w
was cun d. I have in several Inst nrea recomtmnil*
cd the Billers In',other tnses always producing in>

same happy effect. My wife hs* been corsWersHjf
ufllicted with I.iver complaint and Neurolgin, by tre
use of the Bitters'she is well, now enjoy irg gs«
health. We believe from the many rores we kno*
of these Billers effecting, that they possess in trr*
markable and extraordinary degree £r at eurolb*
properties, and that -which enhance* thrlr value wi<h
us is, they are entlr* ly vrgrinble. We nlway skeep
the Billers on hand and would not be willing
without them.

Verv respectfully, tours,
C. PEIRCG, 370 tfotith Fronts*.

Can stronger testimony bo adduced by any Prep*
ration before the public! A single bottle will eon*
vine© any one of their power over disease. ThtJ
arc entirely Vegetable, and willpermanently dealroy

iho most obstinate costiveness, nnd give strength sml
vigor to Ihoframe, at no time debilitating the patiei.r;
being also grateful to the most delicate stomach i" 1*
der any eirrumßlnneea,nndcan beaJmli islered*' 1
perfect safely lo delicate infants—they are free e' lrt

Alcohol, Syrup. Acids, Calomel, and oil mineral«•
injurious ingredients.

They can he taken at alt limes and under alu'*
cumstenres, no ordinary exposure will prevent dim

ha\ Inga salutory effect, ond nobod result can aerr
from on over dose.

,
. . ,

For sole, wholesale nnd retail, nt the l![, nriCq
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE,STORE, No.«»
Boec street, Philri. . . «

Foranle in Carlisle, by Sauvrl Eluott.
respectable dealers generally throughout the Sluts.

February 22, 1840—ly --

The Cheapest Solid Nailed Travcllinj
Trunk MamiOiclorj'

PHILADELPHIA.
rrHOMAS W. MATTSON, No. 108 MsrVet ;

1 Fir»t Door Dolow Birth, South side. • J „

whhlng to huy to soil egntn will Hod conil" J
600 TRAVELLING TRUNKS,

600 CARPET BAGS ami «A 1 OUtm.
VALISE TRUNKS.

PACKING TRUNKS,
' LADIES' BQNNET CASES.

Wholesale or Rotnil, M Ihs 'Kim. ,
Price THOMAS W. {ll

Tnumt i.tji

South-cnat corner of Sixth Merkel» •»

Fehronry 29t 1840—Cm —^

Boots & shoes, a splendid
Men's water-proof Bools, together win j(l|,,,

end Boy's Bools end shoes, & c 0
he now etorc of p *

FnniUiirol Furniture!!
rPHE subscriber respectfully informsthe publicthat
Ji hestiH continues to manufacture and keep-onbond, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly

opposite Orih’s, (formerly Glass7 ) Hotel, Carlisle, .

Sideboards, Sccrc-
TARIES, TABLES,STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
.Bedsteads,Cupboards, of every style atid pattern, and
In short, every thing that can lie made in a cabinet
shop.

#-.The subscriber Will warrant his furniture to bo
manufactured out of thebest of material and by the
best of workmen,'and as to hisprices’ho intenda to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture Is cheap and good; All work
manufacturedunder his inspection*. He particularly
invites newly married persons to'give him a call and
examine for themselves—he has.no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public that
he carries on the

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hrarbx, liocan attend
funcraUin the country. .Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle. June 15, 1848.—1 y

,N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale
by the subscriber.

Sheldrake's Allegheny Home,
No, 960. Mortal Stretl, above Eighth , (South Side,)

Philadelphia.

THIS large imd splendid holelhasbeen furnish-
ed with entire new furniture. The Bar Room

is the largest in Philadelphia. The .parlours
and Sitting-Rooms are entirety separated from the
noise and bustle, consequent to. the arrival and
departure of cars* The Portico'extending the
whole front of the house, affords n cool retreat in
warm wea her, and a splendid view of the great-
est thoroughfare in the city.

The,Lodging Rooms are well-furnished.’ The
Table as well provided for as at any other bote),
with every attention of the managers to make it
the best hotel for Merchants and Business men,
during their stay.in the city. ' The terms will be
one dollar perday. On the arrival of the cars
from the west, a Porterwill be in attendance to
convey baggage, &c.to the hotel, which is adjoin-
ing the depot.

February 8,1840.—Cm
LIFE INSURANCE.

Penn Mutual Live Insurance Company

No. 91 Walnut St. Capital 950,000.

THis Company is now ready to niake lnsuranee
qn'Lives, on the mutual system, Without lia-

bility beyond the amount of.the premium.. .
All the profits of thecothpany divided annually

among the insured. .

The premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,
semi-annually, or annually, or one-halfnf the pie-
mium may be paid in a noteat 12 months. -

Individuals insured in this company become
members of the corporation, and vote for Trus-
tees.

For the greater securiiy.ofparties insuring with
this company, a guorantee capital of$50,000 has
been created to meet ihq losses that may accrue
upon policies issued by the company, to be held
and used by the .Trustees, until a capital exceed-
ing thataiqpunt h.«s been realized from thereceipts
ofpremiums.

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
• WM, M. CLARK, Vice. Presidents.

John W. Horner, Secretary.
The undersigned has been npprinted Agent for

Carlisle. Blank applicaiions for insurance, with
full particulars, can bn hud at the new store, qor.
ner of llanovor and Loutber sts. ■S.

Dr.,G. W. Foui.ke, Examining Physician.
Carlisle, Nov. 9, 1848.

Equitable Eifc Insurance,Annul ty
and Trust Company..

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
$250,000. —Charterperpetual.— Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the Stales, at the lowest rates
of premium. .

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single I.lfe.

Age.
# For I year. For 2 years. For.Lifif,

so si 9i reo^\
30 00 1,30 , 2,04’
40 .1,89 1,64 2.70
60 .1,86 , 2,07 3,04
60 3.48 . 2.07 ; 6,08


